HERBERT H. LEHMAN HIGH SCHOOL
3000 East Tremont Avenue, Bronx, New York 10461
Mr. John Powers, Principal
Telephone: (718) 904-4200 Ext. 1692

Fax: (718) 904-4235

December 16, 2016
Dear Seniors and Senior Parents/Guardians,
We have been experiencing an exciting new year of changes and new experiences. I am
impressed with the spirit of this senior class of 2017. I have had the opportunity to meet
with the graduating class individually and during our assembly. There exists a deep level
of compassion and caring among the students that is heartwarming and uplifting. We
certainly have the determination to have a memorable and successful year. We had a great
time during senior movie night in October. Our Senior Bowling trip in November was a
night of singing and much laughter. And recently, the Senior Ice Skating trip was cold and
definitely a lot of fun. We are scheduling many more events for Class of 2017. The
weekend trip is almost finalized which will include roller skating, horseback riding and
paintball. Upcoming in our schedule of events, there will be a karaoke night, game night, a
Broadway trip and we are looking into arranging a hiking trip in the spring. We have much
to plan for and look forward to. A calendar of upcoming events will be posted on the senior
page at lehmanhs.com. Some dates may be subject to change due to the availability of the
venues. Please keep checking the senior page at www.lehmanhs.com or feel free to email
me directly at kall@lehmanhs.com with any questions you may have. Below is information
about some upcoming deadlines.
Senior Dues for Class 2017 : $140.00 fee which includes cap & gown, diploma case, four
tickets to graduation, a t-shirt, a copy of the big picture and ticket to the senior picnic.
Please submit a money order in the amount of $140. 00 made out to Herbert H. Lehman
High School to room 155-8 between 1:30 PM and 3:00 PM. DUE DATE for Senior Dues
Payment is Friday, January, 13, 2017.
Class Trips : Each month we have planned a special event for our seniors. In October it
was a movie night, November it was bowling. This month we went ice skating at the Winter
Village in Bryant Park. For all off site trips, permission slips are sent home with information
about each trip including times, items needed and fees (if applicable). A calendar of dates
(all open to possible changes due to venue) has been enclosed with this letter. For all
current upcoming dates and events, please visit the senior page at www.lehmanhs.com .
A separate letter will be sent home regarding the upcoming Senior Weekend Trip. Students
must be on track for graduation and have met all milestones regarding post-secondary
planning to participate in senior trips. Information about meeting graduation requirements
and post-graduation planning will be made available to students and parents by the
Guidance Department. The Guidance Department will ensure that students who are not on
track to graduate or who have not made post-secondary plans do not participate in senior
trips.

Class of 2017 Senior Items : Items such as sweatshirts, t-shirts, shorts and sweatpants
are currently being designed. Once the designs are completed, images and price list will be
uploaded to the senior page at lehmanhs.com. Those wishing to customize their items with
personalized names printed on back must bring their paid receipt to me in RM 134 to leave
printing request. Please be aware these items are an additional cost and not included in the
senior dues.
Senior Prom : The prom will take place at the Davenport Club in New Rochelle on Friday,
June 9, 2017. The cost for the prom is $160.00. It includes five hours of music and dancing,
one hour of butler service for hors d'oeuvres and soft drinks as well as a formal dinner of
three courses. Student and Parent/Guardian prom contracts will be distributed in
February.
Lastly, a “Save the Date!” reminder for Wednesday, June 28, 2016, on which our
Commencement will take place. That is the day our seniors will become your graduates.
More information regarding Commencement will follow.
The final piece of information that I would like all students and their parents or guardians to
be aware of is that participation in after school activities is contingent upon acceptable
behavior within school and at all school activities. If students are found in violation of the
rules established in the New York City Discipline code at any time, it can jeopardize their
participation in future extra-curricular school activities, including the prom and senior trip.
We look forward to an exciting, rewarding and successful senior year! If you have any
questions feel free to contact me at (718) 904-4200 or via email at kall@lehmanhs.com.
Also, don’t forget to visit lehmanhs.com and select senior page for more information
regarding events and deadlines.
Sincerely,

Ms. Kall
Senior Advisor
Herbert H. Lehman High School
3000 East Tremont Avenue
Bronx, New York 10461
(718) 904-4200
kall@lehmanhs.com

